
How to find a doctor or
hospital in our network
Two ways to search and save.

Use dcto6, hcpitJs, phmacies,labs and other providen and facilities in our nctwork to help

lower your health care costs. Here are two ways to start your search.

Go online

lI you are not a member
1 Vi\irwelcom.touh.-com

2. Sclect Fhd. Docto.

3. Sclectyour hcilth plan.

,l- On thc next scrccn, enter r doctor
nam., fa.ility nrme, sfcixlry or
condition- You can even scarch

by distanc€, gcnder langulge

lf you are a member
1. Log in to m}lhc.como

2. Selcct Find r Doctor or
Physicians & Frcilities.

3. Sclcct Find. Provider. On thc next

scrccn, enter a doctor namc, iatility
namc, specialty or c.ndition. You
can even search bv distancc, gender,

language rnd more.

Personalize your search
You can 6nd doctors who best match vour health needs, including do.tors who arc

trearing pcople wnh similar herlth concerns and conditions.
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What is a "network'?
A network is a group of
doctors, hospitals and other
provrders and facilities
that hate a contract with
lJnitedHealthcare. As
part ollheir contract, they
have agreed to lollow our
guidelines and provide

health care services to

Why ls this important?
You can save money. For
example, when you use a
network doctor, you will

usually pay less compared
to seeing a doctorwho is

Call us
A customer carc professional will be happy to help you with your doctor scarch. Call
1-866-873-3903.Ifyou are r mcmbcr, you can also call tht numberon the backof
your healrh plan lD card.

UnitedHealthcare



Choose with confidence.
The UnitedHealth Premium! designaion program makes it easyforyou to find nelwork doctors who meet nai onal standards

forquatityand localmarket benchmarks for cost eiiiciency. Review your options and choose a doctor wrth conlidence.

Lea'n.no e al UnltodHealthPromium.com.

The choice is yours.
The UnitcdHealth Premium program can hclp you

6nd the care you went. 'Ihe program evaluatcs doctom
in 25 diff€rcflt medical specialtics, using national

standards for quallty and local bcnchmarks for cost

etrciency. You.an usc this information to hclp vou
chmse thc care thatt right for you.

Make the most o{
your bene{its.
Mcmbes ir hcdth plans that otrc
ticrcd benefits may pay low€r

co-payments and co-insur,rnce amounts for serviccs

pr,*iJed bv UnitdHe.rhh Prcmium l'rer I phv-i. r,n..

o

Possible designations a doctor can receive
Ihe chan shm the two possible designations a dctor can receive to be a Tier I ph)sician. h also shows the designation
ifa doctor meets onc criteriabut not the other."

Unit€dHealth Premium
Designation Meets quality crileria M€ets cost €fficiency

critorla
UnilodHealth Promium

Tier I

Ouality & Cosi Efficiency v
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vCost Elficiency & Not Enough

Data lo Assess Ouality
Nol enough

Oualily & Nol Enough Data
to Assess Cosl Efficiency

Ouality & Did Nol Meet
Cost Efficioncy

ll a do.lor d@E not hav€ a Prcmium do6ignalio., il do6 nol mean he or she pov d.s a low6r standard ol c5.6.ll.ould m6an lh.l lhe daia availab e
lo us was nol slfficie.l to include lhe d@ld n the prosam. All docloB wio are pan ol the Un edHeallhc&e relwo musl ieel our credential'ng
rcquiem6nls (*paral6lom tho Prem um pbgm).
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